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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.INTERNAL REVENUE. COLORED MAN'S SUCCESSA DIFFERENCE THE ALLIANCE.

JDST FROM PHILADELPHIA.

large lot of Men'sI bought a very
Gent's and Boys
selling very cheap.
sold, as I have bought them very
cheap. Call before Buying and be
convinced.

1868. --ESTABLISHED.

ISAAC LEVY.
ENFIELD, K C.

BETWEEN THE SUB TIIEASUHV BILL AN D

811) TREASl'ltY J'MN.

i

i There is a difference between the Sub- -

treasury plan and the Sub Treasury bill,

failure to ob.-civ-e tlie difference lias
loubtlihs j;iven rise to much unnecessary

opposition auJ bitterness tit' Hieeeli.
Tiic hill is the bill now

before Congress. It is only a part of the
3ub Treasury plan, ami the tw o should

not he eonl'ounileil. There arc other bills

that could be introduced into Congress
which would be as much a part of the

plau as the bill uow pend-

ing before that body. The pUn is broad-

er than a mere bill. There are many
who are in favor of the

lan who do not favor the
iill. The recently elected Senator from

Georgia, General Gordon, is one of the
former. His (lection w is in no sense a

.defeat of the Farmers' Alliance. It was

Dot eveu a repulse, though many Alliance
members regarded it as isuch, because they
have failed to observe the distinction in
dicated.

Senator Gordon is a strons; advocate

of the plan. He so ex-

pressed himself before and after the elec-

tion, and bis opposition to the y

bill was equally as open and frank.
: Localise of the latter he excited opposition
to his election among some the Georgia Al

x lianccs, but many who voted against him,
:. would now, were the election to take

place, vote for him. This is because bin

'position is better understood. It is seen
j in the light oF reason. The passions of

.4 the hour have passed away, and it is

$ judged from the proper standpoint.
Our own Seuator Vance is in favor of

A l (, i rn t II I1 II.. '
tlie y piau. ucisiuoy in

accord with the purposes and aims of the
Alliauce. lie has never casi a vote or

uttered against the interests of the far-

mers of this State lleonlv fears that
the bill will not accomplish
what the fanners are contending for, and

that it violates the Constitution. That
is all. He heartily endorses the plan
We are satisfied that the Senator is being

better understood I nl'orination from t he

most reliable source has recently reached

us that Senator Vance will in all proba-

bility, be in the Democratic

caucus by acclamation; that iu any event

there can be no reasonable doubt of his

triumphant
The clouds are passing away. The

farmers of North Carolina are conserva- -

ew Fall Winter

I have never sold as many goods
as I am selling this year, especially
clothing.

The Tariff don't
they all say, goods are higher. I
bought most ofmy goods in July and
August, to be delivered as I want
them. Am selling
prices.

clothing that I am
They must be

-- 1868.

kk 1390

affect my prices as

them at the old

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

FACTS AND FIlillUES TAKEN FKOM

MASONS ANNUAL

Commissioner John W. Mason, of the
internal revenue bureau in his report of
the operations of his office for the past
year Nt)s that the receipts from internal
revenue amounted to He
estimates the receipts for the current fis-

cal year at 143,(Jt)l).0!l(). In this esti-mat- e

a reduction of 32,000,000 in to-

bacco receipts and 81,500,000 in special
receipts is allowed.

The principal sources of receipts on

account of internal revenue were: Spir-
its 581, G87, 0U0, which was an increase of

7,000,000- tobacco 8:58,1)00,000, an in-

crease of fermented lienors
820,000,000, an increase of 82,250,000.
The tax on oleomargarine manufactures
decreased 8SI)0,000. The total increase
from internal revenue over the fiscal year
18S;-;- H) was $1 1.700,000.

So far dining the current fiscal year
the receipts from all sources show an in-

crease in internal revenue over the first
three months of last year of $3,000,000.

The cost of the internal revenue ser-

vice is stated at S4,0'.I5,000 or 21 82 per
cent of the amount, collected. The esti-

mated expense of the service for next
year is 64,202,000.

In conducting the services an impor-

tant arm is the revenue agents' division.
During the year one thousand three hun-

dred ami seven violations of the internal
revenue laws have been reported by rev-

enue agents, during the year 050 persons
have been arrested on their information ;

property to the value of SolJU.OSD.lO
has been reported by them for seizure,
and 81 lS,(!i5t!.- 7- for assessment for un-

paid taxe-- . One hundred and thirty-on- e

examinations of the accounts of c
have heeu made and the condition

of the offices reported upon by agents and
one hundred and five transfers of collec
tors' offices under new appointment have
been made under their supervision.

In peiiorining their work to protect
the revenuu against illicit distilling one
man was killed and one wounded; 45(5

stills destroyed and 127 removed and
o2 arrests made.

CAROLINA CULLINGS.

AS CULLED FROM OUR EXCHANGES.

Oxl'ord is to have a telephone exchange.

Rcidsvillo is to have a big fertilizer
manufacturing; company.

The Guilford County Alliance last
Fiiday agreed to erect a 810,000 tobacco
warehouse.

Machinery has been purchased for the
new knitting mill to he built at Charlotte
by Robert M. Oatcs.

Bill Fife, the drummer evangelist, will
betiiu a series of meetimrs at Statesville
about Janmuy 5th.

The Modern Tobacco Barn Company
of Oxford was incorporated L.st week
with a capita! of 8250,000.

Mai. W. A. Henrne, a well known

newspaper man, will commence the pub
lication of the Pilot, a twelve page week

ly, at Winston, December 13th.

Maj. J. J Yates has returned to the
practice ot law in M url rcesboro. Since
the expiration of his Congressional term
he has been living in Washington City.

There is just now a great number of
inquirers regarding North Carolina by

persons who state they intend to become

settlers 1 hese inquiries ure maue as re
irards all parts of the State from the
coast counties to the most extreme wes

tern ones. A 'Teat deal id lnloruiation
of the most practical kind cuiicernin

North Carolina in bein ' sent out. The
prosperity of the Suio U an aliitioua
attraction to outsiders.

North CiiM ina ha twenty nine cigar
factories which used 2,420.2(52 pounds

of tobacco, mad :5.2!)0.!I25 cL'an am

11111,0112.500 ci'nrcttes. Two hundr
aud thirty Jour tobacco factories Used

27.'171,HliO pounds of leaf tobacco, 371,
752 po Is of scraps, 115,05!) pounds of

sicnis, ,!:). K!) pound-- ' of other in id

rials: manufacture'! 17.303.50(5 pounds
of pIul' tobacco, 1 11.372 pounds of tim

eui chewiii' 5 UH,!I55 pounds of sniok
illL', 2,S2n pounds ol Mlllff. etc, f. i.

Stamps used vi ir i at 8 ,021. H4. 1(5.

If you feel weaK
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON B ITT ERG

A Niwil I 'J' with each bottle

of C ellii il P

cents I'm ,
M. I'-- !' 'ti

Shiloh's rion eiiial vly relievo

Croup. tt.'i and Uronchifw.

J. II. LEWIS, OF THIS COTNTV, NOW A

BOSTON CAPITALIST.

From a pamphlet entitled "Illustrated
Boston, the metropolis of New England,"
published by the American Publishing
and Engraving Company, 102 Chambers
street, N. Y., we take the following
sketch of J. H. Lewis, colored, a native
of this county:

The history of the tailor's art in Bos-

ton must start with the name of J. II.
Lewis. He is the recognized leader of
the trade in the city, and a tower of
strength in advancing its mercantile in-

terests. Mr. Lewis was born in North
Carolina, .came to New Hampshire at an
early age and learned the tailor's trade,
and subsequently settled in Boston where
he perfected bis knowledge of every de-

tail of the business, and established him-

self in 1872 on Oakes street in a compai-ative- ly

small way. He early catered to
the best class of custom, executing the
finest and most artistic work, and by his
industry, enterprise and splendid acquire
ments in his profession he soon secured a
fine, growing, first class trade that ulti-

mately gave him the pre eminence which
he now enjoys, and w hich he so honestly
deserves. In 1882 he opened his preseut
establishment at No. 417, Washington
street, between Broomfield aud Winter
streets, which is justly regarded as the
finest tailoring house in Boston, ihe
furnishings and appointments of the spac-
ious rooms are all in elegant taste, such as
become the high character which the es-

tablishment enjoys, while every conveni-

ence is afforded for display, inspection
and sale. Here is exhibited the largest
and finest stock of clothes and trimmiugs
ever brought to Boston. It is complete
in material, design and novelty and gives
tho limit of manufacture in high class
roods Many of the patterns are made
exclusively for this house, while the very
best sources of American and European
production have contributed to the wealth
ot the display.

In the basement is located the cutting
department, in which only the most skilled

and expert artists and designers are em
ployed. Mr. Lewis devotes Ins time and
talents to fine custom work only, and the
garments here made to measure are real
ized by critics and connoisseurs every
where as the perfection of style, fit and

artistic workmanship. He is the persoui
fication of activity in directing the affairs
ot his houses, and every article made is
forced to pass the critical test of his ex
animation

lo be found among his permanent
customers are many of the best dressed
citizens, collegians and business men of
Boston, gentlemen young and old, who
understand the merits of a thoroughly
first class tailor, and who find in Mr.
Lewis' establishment not only a line of
goods that is at all times superior, but
where the general make-up- , lit and trim
ming of a garment is a matter of careful
consideration and study.

When it is learned that constant cm

plovment is given to a force of tailors
ranging from one hundred and fifty to
two hundred, and that the trade of the
house demands theirserviccs.the immense
business that is heie transacted can be
somewhat appreciated.

Mr. Lewis is still in the prime of life
and a true type of a s4f made man, who
has risen bv his own exertions to a prom
iocnee and popularity iu his business of
which he has every reason to be proud

BIG EARS.

THE nULINO iSKSN OK BKAUTV AMONO

THE WOMEN OF BORNEO.

Among the tribes of Borneo the' men
and women wear very little clothing,

The former always carry tho arms. They
are very war like and always ready to
pick a quarrel, especially when intoxiw
ted by a beverage which they nianufae

ture Irom the loot of a peculiar tree.
They have a custom like that, of the

American Indian. They always preserve
the heid of their victim as a trophy
Hence tho name '"Head Hunters." As

veiny us fifty human skulls often hang
from a native's roof.

The Dyak tribe women have a liking
for particular murks. They consider it

a great addition to one's beauty to have
the lobe of the ear touch the shoulder.

They pierce the ear and attach heavy
weights to hold it down. The weight is

gradually increased. Should the ear
break, no greater misfortune could hap-

pen.
They believe that a great spirit exists

iu the did, rent, kind" of birds that abound

on the islaud Tlie Dyaks have a certain
code of traditional laws, according to
which all crimes are punished and their
vaiious disputes settled. Punishments
are usually paid by fines in the form of

j ir and si'i'ir articles. They
,vu u . i i.e lor old jars, and pay im

mense sums of money for them. j

PRESIDENT L. L. KILK, IN II 1 8 ANNUAL

ADDRESS, OUTLINES THE POLICY OF

THE ORGANIZATION.

President L. L Polk was introduced
by Mr. Rogers, aud delivered his annual
address. After a few congratulatory
tsonteuces he said: Profoundly impress-

ed with the magnitude of this great revo-

lution for reform, involving issues mo-

mentous and stupendous iu their charac

ter, as affecting the present and tuture
welfare of the people, the public mind is

naturally directed to this meeting with

Hixious interest, if not solicitude, and you
canpot be unmindful of the importance

ud responsibility that attach to your ac

tion, as representatives, coming troin
States and localities remote from each

other in their material and physiological
characteristics and marked by those so-

cial and political differences which must

necessarily arise under our form ot gov
ernment. It is your gracious privilege
as it shall be vour crownin' powir to

prove to the world, by your harmonious
action and thoroughly fraternal

that your supreme purpose is

to meet tho demands of patriotic duty in

a spirit of equity and justice. He then
congratulated the Alliance on its achieve

ments since the last meeting and review
ed the causes of agricultural depression.

He declared that this depression is an
.i .1. P ! 1

anomaly to tnc tiuueni oi inuusiriai
progress. "Retrogression in American

agriculture, he said, "means national
decay, and powerful and promising as is

tins young mailt llepublic, yet us power
and glory touch not the degradation of
the American farmer. the alarm inci-

dent to the centralization of the money

power and the upbuilding of monopolies,

was then pointed out and both politi-

cal parties were condemned for forcing
and encouraging this condition With
reference to extending i he order Presi- -

Jent Polk urged that additional organiz

ers be sent at once into Oregon, Washing-

ton, Ohio, New York, New Jersey, Ari
zona, and other States. Among his

was one that an organ
ization he formed to be known as the Na-

tion Legislature, composed of the nation-

al president and the presidents of all the
State Alliances, their duty being to look

closely after the leu'islative reform de-

manded by the Alliance, both iu the
State legis'uture and inCmgres-- ; He

recommended changes in the Constitu-

tion, and recited demands to be made in

tho way of financial, laud, election aud

tax reforms. He deprecated sectionalism

and closed with an eloquent appeal for

national harmony. As outlining the fu

ture financial policy of the Alliance,

President Polk said it will demand th

restoration of silver to all the rights aud

qualities of legal tender which gold pos-

sesses; tho issue of government currency
direct to the people, the eoualizition of

taxes, the prohibition of the alieu owner

ship of land, the ownership and control

of the transporation lines by the govern
ment. a limit of the public revenues to

the economic administration of the gov

ernmeut, the graduated taxation of in

comes, and the election of United States

Senators by the direct vote of the peopl

The National tanners Alliauce at
Ocala, Fla., last week passed a resolution

unanimously, protestiug against the pas- -

sago of the Force bill and requested Sen

ators "to use all fair means to defeat the

unpatiiotic measure which can result in

nothing but evil to our cotumou and be

loved country.
The reasons for the resolution as giveu

in the preamble are that the bill involves

radical revolution in the election machiii

cry of the United States, both State and

National, and that its passage will be fa
tal to the autonomy of the States ami

cherished liberties cUlz.:ll'; th it it H

partisan in spirit and will be partisan in
its application, thus revitalising the gory
ghost of sectional estrangement.

One or two Northern delegates thought
the passage of the resolution might make

a false impression in their section, but
thev voted for ii.

I'.ptlC I).

The transition from long, lingering and

paim'ul sickness to robust health marks

an epoch in the life of the individual.

Such a remarkable event is treasured in

the memory and the agency whereby the
good health has been attained is grateful-i-

blessed. Hence i: is that so much

saiii oi piai-- e (4 Electric Bitters. So

mai., tee! tley "ve their restoration to

lieaUh, t ihe u-- o of the Croat Alterative
and '!' id.' If V"ii are troubled withany
dis'-.:-- oi' Kidiwyj, Liver or Stomach, of

iu ni'siio'i sian tin.;, you will surely find

H f n o' '".!: i i. Bit'ers Sold at
fttlc. ii, I !? p. r bi.ttie ,ii A . M, Cohen's
drugstore.
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tive and will not be had into extremes.
They net promptly and with decision but

they revere the Constitution, the laws,

'and will not turn their backs upon the
men who have served them faithfully and

The Alliauce is a great
(well. It is destined to accomplish much

Let it ever move in conservative
channels, and the inherent justice of its

cause will prove the motive power to e

ieet it to victory N. C.

QUICKEST ON RECORD.
'

A certain Georgia editor, who is also a

real estate agent, a building and loan as- -

sociation director, an attorney at law,

clerk of the town council and pastor of
the village church, was recently asked to

marry a couple. He was in a great hurry,

I am always a LITTLE LOWER
IN PRICES and my goods are the
finest and most attractive.

I have a few left of those black
Chevott suits in frock or sack, at $10.

Have just received an assortment
of FURNITURE and TRUNKS.

A LARGE ASSORTED STOCK OF
DRY GOODS.

LDY S, IflEfJS CHILDREN'S
MISSES' AND

StfOES.

I also sell the Virginia shoe for la-

dies. Each pair warranted. 1.50 a
pair. If not satisfactory will give a
new pair or return the money.

I KEEP all the TIME a full LINE
of MEN'S BOOTS and SHOES of
STANDARD MAKES

J LlVlfjQ phices.
A well assorted stock of

. and the couple surprised nun in tlie mid- -

die of a heavv editorial on the larill

"Time'is money," said he, without look-

ing up from his work. "Do you want

her?" The man said "yes." "And do

you want him ?'' Tho girl stammered an
affirmative. "Man and wife," cried the
editor. "One dollar, llring me a load

of wood for it one third pine, balance

oak."

NOTIONS.
"Ilackmetack," a lasiing and fragrant

rrfume. Price 2.) and 50cts. For sale
91- - by vv . iu. Colieu.

Why will you coui:h when Shiloh's
, Cure will give immediate relief. Pri e

" 10c. 50c. aud 81. For sale by W. M.

Cohen.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
CLOTHING.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive

cure for Catairh. Diphtheria and Caukcr

Mouth. For sale at W. M. Cohen'H

drugstore.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint

you have a printed guarantee on every

bottle of Shiloh's Vitali.er It never

fails to cure. For sale by W. M. Cohen,

druggist.

?
Tho Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-

bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife

owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption

Cure. For sale at W. M. Cohen's drug
store.

Are ynu miserable by Indigestion,
OonsMpathm, Disdnesi, !, of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vi .iiiz r is a

positive cure. For sale by V. M.

MV STOCK OF MEN'S, BOYS and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING and

OVERCOATS, is surpassed by none.

All roods are warranted us represented. Sati.-faeiio- n (iiiaianteed or no sale.

PRICES AS LOW AST ti LOWEST
A full line of MEN'S, ROYS' and YOUTH'S hats and caps, bought fiotn

first hands, and sold very cheap.

A complete line of roccries on hand at all times.

A jrood linn of Harness and Road Carts, direct from the manufacturers, and
sold at small prolits.

rf-ALS-O PAY HIGHEST MAKKETiS? PIUCK FOR COTTON
Thanking my frier us and s for their past patronage and asking n .on

tiuuauee ui tL oimc, I am, Truly
'

Yours,

ISAAC LEVY.
M. I0For
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